The relationship between sport and tourism in the modern world is symbiotic. Sport helps tourism grow in a certain range and tourism also supports sport in many fields. Nowadays, sport and tourism have inextricably linked in the advancement of globalization. The potential and attractive opportunities are opened to make tourism and sport develop based on each other. With the aim to promote the development of sport tourism in Vietnam, the study of theoretical basis and current situation of sport tourism development has been carried out in Vietnam. Research results clarify the mutual relationship between tourism and sport and the effectiveness from this relationship; the assessment on the current status of sport tourism development in Vietnam has contributed to building orientation and solutions to develop sport tourism in the near future.
Introduction
 Sport tourism is a newly developing field in Vietnam. The scientific research of sport following standpoint and global development trend have been initially conducted by scientists to provide a theoretical basis and reality to build sport development program that is suitable with rules and trends of global integration in the current period [1] .
Mentioning about the tourism trend in recent days, sport tourism seems to be a raising concept besides other former fomulars such as leisure travelling, scenic visiting and M.I.C.E.
Sport competition activities are social activities attracting the public audience and fans. Travelers's demands are increasing and diverse, therefore, appropriate steps should be taken to make sport become a unique tourism product, characteristic of Vietnam's tourism in the integration process.
All over the world, in all types of tourism, sport tourism type is very popular in developed and weathy countries and growing strongly worldwide [2] . In these countries, sports tourism is organized under two Corresponding author: Lam Quang Thanh, Ph.D., associate professor, research field: sport management. basic forms: organize sports activities that participants as athletes (usually the adventure sports-adventure tourism), for example: climbing, conquer the peak, boating, exploring caves, waterfalls and tours by car, motorcycle, bicycle, etc. The second form is organizing tours to destination which is the host for a sport competition, Olymic, continental multi sports Games, world cup, etc. Each mega sport event brings an uncountable big economic benefit and social effects to the host countries. It is at the same time a precious chance to promote the image of the motherland to international friends and tourists.
Sport tourism not only contributes to the demand for tourism, but also further stimulates the economy and accelerates international integration process [3] .
In summary, sport tourism is a tourist activity related to sports, also, sport tourism are specific entertaining format which associated with business travelling. These mentioned aboved ideas have shown us the tight relationship between Sport and Tourism, which create a base for development orientation of Sport Tourism in Vietnam.
Methods

Observation Method
As a method of collecting social information on the research subject through direct perception and real record of the relevant factors to the object and purpose of the study.
Interviewing Method
As a method of collecting social information by dialoguing in a theme, a certain order among researchers with the object of study.
Anket Method
As a method of collecting indirect social information based on the questionnaire (referendum).
Statistical Mathematical Method
Research Tool
The research tool for this topic is survey. The survey consisting of of four parts and contents (Table 1) .
Results
The Current Sport Tourism Situation of Sport Tourism in Vietnam
In recent years, sport tourism has developed in some particular regions in Vietnam. Its demand for sport tourism of domestic and international tourists has shown a great potential development.
Sport tourism sector in Vietnam is still quite a new field, and then few scientific research projects of sport tourism regarding concept and development oriented trend of other countries in the world have been announced so far. Ideas and overview of sport tourism has not been yet studied and summarized thoroughly. The participation of sport tourism of the people have not been identified and classified. The leadership, macro managers have not given standards requirement to build up sport tourism development strategies in the line with the rules and trend of global integration at the present.
Sporting events usually attract a large number of participants, therefore the tourism state management agencies should focus on making surveys, making plans on the location, the area being suitable for the organization of sport tourism program, making promotion plans, supporting tourism enterprises to build and sell sports tourism tours, encouraging the development of large scale adventure tourism, ecotourism in Vietnam.
To clarify the situation and the development characteristics of sports tourism in Vietnam, Lam, Q. T.
[6] conducted a study on the status of sport tourism development in Vietnam. The survey result based on the ideas of 4160 tourists related to sports activities and the results are presented below: 
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The Marital Status Composition of Sport Tourism Participants
Marital status is the social factor related to family factor. Survey results show that the number of single people is double the number of that who married (60% compared with 33%) (Fig. 3) . Hence, the state management agency should build sports tourism format for family to improve the quality of life, and attract more family joining in.
Education of Sport Tourism Participants
The result of education (Fig. 4) illustrated the percentage of educated people taking hight rate at 69.2% (55.4% university education and 13.8% post graduate). These results reflect that the composition of tourists participating sports tourism depends on education background who aware of participation into and its positive effect of sport tourism. This is the basis knowledge for state management agencies havin suitable plans to construct sports tourism formats in conjuntion with education background of the participants. Fig. 5 shows that the numbers of participants having free time such students, officers, private business households stand at high rate. The percentage of others stand at low rate, especially who working as teacher, doctor and farmer. This result is the basis for the state management agencies having the appropriate solutions to attract different kinds of participants joining sport tourism activities.
Ocupation of Sport Tourism Participants
Motivation to Join in Sports Tourism of Tourists
Based on the survey, there are 14 variables factors affecting the motivation to join sports tourism. After testing by the coefficient Cronbach's Alpha, all 14 factors are sastisfied and used to measure the participants' motivation. 
Satisfaction Level of Tourists at Sport Tourism Places
After testing by the coefficient Cronbach's Alpha, all 15 factors are satisfied and are used to measure the satisfaction of tourists when joining sports tourism.
Factor analysis is used to point out the main factors having direct influence on the satisfaction of tourists when joining the sport tourism (Table 4) .
Demand for Sport Activities by Type
Results of the survey on the needs of tourists for types of sport tourism in the future are shown in Fig. 6 .
In particular, the majority of tourists being eager to join entertainment sport tourism (representing 26.2%), is followed by the type of event sport tourism (representing 18.3%). Coastal sport tourism and adventure sport tourism are equal (16.5% and 15.8% perspectively), followed by health sports tourism (14%) and finally land sports tourism (accounting for 9.2%).
Demand for Participating in Sport by Time
The result of the survey on tourist demand in terms of the time involved sport tourism is shown in Fig. 7 .
Among them, most of tourists desire to participate in Table 4 
Conclus
